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" ALL QUESTION ARE COMPULSORY.

. Q1-Q5 CARRIES 1 MARK EACH

. Q6-Q10 CARRIES 2 MARK EACH

. Q11-Q23 CARRIES 3 MARK EACH

. Q24CARRIES 4 MARK EACH

. Q25-Q27 CARRIES 5 MARK EACH

1. AII constant are dimensionless comment.

2. Write the Sl unit of gravitational constant

3. State hookes law.

4. LJnder what condition the relation s= ut is correct

5. Which is more elastic: water or air.

6. Action and reaction do not balance each other why?

7. Define modulus of elasticity and write down its unit and dimension?

8. Show that cross product of two parallel vectors is zerc,

9. assuming earti) to be a uniform sphere frnti an expres,sion for density of earth in term Of g
and G

!

10. Why does not the pressure of atmosphere breaks window?

11. ','/hat is terminalvelocity and derive an expression for it.

12' 'r satellite is revolving is a circular path ciose to a 
'6iianet 

of density p, find an expression for
its period of revolution?

.'
13. Still water runs deep. Explain? 

.

14. what is escape verocity of moon? Exprain w,ry moon has rro atmosphere?

15. (a )A restoring force is must for a body to execute sHM Explain, why

(b) show graphically total energy possessed by a particle executing simple harmonic motion.

(c)Can velocityand accereration be in the sarne direction in an sHM?

16' on what principle hydraulic lift works? Expl;rirr working mechanism of hydraulic lift.



17. Calculate the height to which water will rise in capillary tube of 1.5 mm diameter. Surface

tension of water is7.4 x 103 n/m.

18. Explain the phenomenon of surface tension on the basis of the molecular theory.

19. The soldier marching on a suspended bridge are advised go out of step .why?

20. How far away from the centre of earth does the value of g is reduced lo 4%o of its value on

the surface of the earth .given radius of earth = 6400km.

21. Obtain an expression for variation of acceleration due to gravity with height.

22. Bernoulli's equation states that " For a liquid in streamline flow i.e. for an ideal liquid the
sum of pressure energy, potential energy and kinetic energy per unit volume always remain

same throughout the motion."

P + t/2 pv2+pgh = constant

23. Find expression for (1) potential energy (2) kinetic energy (3) total energy for an artificial
sate llite.

24.The stress - strain graph for two materials A and B are shown in graph:
t\

lr
t:.",':

€t

(a)Which material has greater young,s modulus of elasticity?

(b) Which of the two is stronger material?

(c) Which material is more ductile?

(d) Which is more brittle?

25' What issimple pendulum? Find an expressionfortime period and frequencyof a simple
pendulum?

26. Explain why

(a) The angle of contact cl rnercury with glass is obtuse, while that of water with glass is acute .

(b) surface tension of a liqtrid is independent of area of surface

(c) water with detergent dissolved in it should have small angles of contact.

(d) A drop of liquid under no externalforces is always spherical in shape.

i;i f,t; * i .,''. +.

i,, i



(e) Water on a clean surface reiis :c scread out while mercury on the same surface tends to form

d ro ps.

27. A simple harmonic motic: s r':presented by

x = 10 sl" 2i : - ,1,.5

Write down its amplitude, an5u a'frequency, frequency, time period and initial phase, if

displacement is measureo in .:e:ers arc time in seconds.

)
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FiTALTERM EXAM8ft}A"$',BGru {2CI17 - e$le}
class - x! F"Ebtr" = ?s

Subjed-ehentistry T'firme-Bfuns.

General lnstructions:

{il All questions are eeffiPulsorY.

{ii}Questions number 3. to 5 are very short answ,er questions and earny I manks eaeh.

{iii} Questions number 5 to trO are short anslAr€r questions and earry 3 marks eaeh.

{iv} Suesticns number tLto 22 are also short art$wer questions aa'td earry 3 searks eae}r"

(vl Questissr nurnber 23 is a value based questietl and earry 4 manks.

{vi} Quetions number 24to26 are long answer questions and canry 5 marks eaeh.

{vii} Use of calculators is not allowed.

Q.l State Boyle's law ?
Q.2 Write the IUFAC nam€ of an element having atomic nurnber f02 ?

Q.3 Write the electronic configurstion of Cu?

Q.4 Write the expression for the equilibrium constant for the reaetion.
CHsCOOH(aq) + CH3Oll {aql * CH3cOOcFlc {aq} + Hzo {l}

Q.5 Why does Boron trifluoride behave as Lewis acid ?

Q.6 (a) What is redox reaction
(b) ldentifV the substance reduced in the following reaction
Fezor (s) + 3Co (Sl + 2Fe (sl + 3coz (g)

Q.7 What is the standard enthalpy of formation. Out of C laiamonul ?fid elgraphite) whose
enthalpy of formation is taken as uero and why?

Q.8 Balance the following redox reaction in acidic medium by lon electron method
Crzoz2'{aq} + soz {e} S Cr3* {aq} + s$cz" taq}

Q.9 Write turro difference between a sigma bomd amd a pi bond .
Q.10 ealculatc the mass cf sodium acetate requtred to make SSSm! of #.375 moiar aqueous
solution. Molar mass of sedEurm Ecetate is 82 g rriol-l

Q.3.1 Assign a rsason far each of the fcltowiarg statefirents.

talAlkali metal dissolve in liquf,d arnrnonia to give deep btue soluticet

{b) Beryllium and magnesiurm do not give cotour to the flame wl'lereas ether alkalime
earth metal do so.

{c} Potassium carbsnate canstot be prepared by sclvay prsse$s.

Q"12 {a} State Heisenbergis uncertainity princip!e.

{b} List the quanturn rnunrhers for 3d orbltals.

{e} Write the electronlc eou'aflguration of eu*.

Q.13 Assign reason for eaeh of the following statements

{a} First ionlzation enthalpy of boren {Z=5} is slightly less then thrat ef berylliurar {Z=4}

{b} Eleetron gain enthalpy of F is less negative tlian ehlorime {el}
{e} The slze of anion is always !arger than tl"lat of parent at*m"

Q.I.al Give one rnethod of prepanation of HzOe. Write chemicai reactisns ts justEsy that *{z$a

ean f*netion as an oxidiaing as we$l as nedueing agent. Write its tqruo uses.



Q.gs {a} ffieduee tflae structure ef {i} BrFs ($E} FF5 on the fuasis mf vsffiFffi tEneory

{h} w$rich orxt of NH3 and NFs has laigher dipole rmsmmmt aerr,!w$ny.

ER

{m} Explaim uwhy the bond orden of Np Es greaien than Neo, fuut tsBae bond order of O2 is less
thean 8fltet of Ozu.

{b} Explaim why BeFl2 has zeno a$Epo$e ffi*meRt a$thea*g&r ffie - rl bsnds are polar
Q.3S Wrlte shert notes on the fofllowimg :

{a} BGD {h} Fhotoehennicalsm'rog {c} Ozone tum$e

&"17 A aompoumd is eornposed of 74 %e,8.7 % H, and LF"A% N. Deterrmig,re tlce emplrical
f*rsmu!a ef the coimpound . lf the earoleeu$ar mass of thae eenlpoa.xmd !s 962 , wkat ls.Ets

mCIieee*ler formula,
&.38 {a} Flcw will},ou cenvert Benaeme into the follewBmg:

{i} acetopheftCIme {ii} m-mitnoe}alsrobenzene

{b} Write the struetures of produets sbtained hy oeomolysEs mf pemt -B *eme 
"

Q.3.9 Exptain the followimg neactiom witlr the help of sme ex&*:Gple each :

{a} Wurtz reaetion {b} Friedel - eraft alkylation reaetiom {e} Khanasei,r effeet
Q"aO {a} earbon show the property of catenation. Why ?

{b} At 25"C esrd 760 mrn of F{g pressure a gas oecupies 6S0 ratl vCIlume. What will be its
Fressure at a height where temperature is 10"C amd wslulrne cf the gas is 640 ml.

Q.21 FxpNain the following with the help of an exarnple:
(a) lnduetive effect {b} Flypercomjugaticn effeet (e} carboeation intermediates

Q.22 Give reason for the following staternents.

{i} Boron is unable to form 8F53'"

(ii| Stability of +1. oxidation states progressiveEy imereases for the heavier elements sf
group L3.

{iiB} Sraphite is used as a dry luhnicant in machines rumnlng at high temperature.
SR

Wfuat happems whem

{i} $odiurm nretal is drerpped in weqer ?

{f;i} Sodfium mretal is heated in free supply of aEr ?

{iiE} Sodiuri'r peroxlde dtssolve in water ?

Q.eB At a swect slrop in dilshad Nagar, Rahul bcught seffle sweets. He nequested to sale ginfl

ts put the sweet box in a polythene foag . The sales girl refused to do so, lnstead, she
kept the swcet box !n a paper bag" &Ster readlmg t&te above passag€ answer tlre foliowinag:

{a} Wtry did the sales girl refuse to put the sweet box in a polythene bag ?
{b} As a student of ehen'sistry, wtry uryouid you advoeate the use of paper bags imstead of

polytlTene bags?

{e} Which value Es proem*ted tfunough the acse of paper bag ?

{d} Suggest efte aetivities to g:rermote these values"

Q"A4 {a} $s t}ae emtropy of um6ryerse eomstamt ?

{h} Ef seamdard free eE?eegv a}range fCIr a rcaetimm is f*ni,'td €* be a*rm, wrltat is its
ilq ui!ibrlurm eourstant?

{e} *etermine the value of &F{ and &U for the reverslF*le Fsetfrenrmal ev&poratlsrl
u.tf SS g sf water at &*S'e" Assurme tflet !#*te!'vapsur hehawe as aar Edeal gas mnd



fueat of evaporation of water is 540 eaE" {ffi = 2.0 cal. Mol'li{1}
SR

Write the structuralformagla of :

{a} s- Ethyl anisole {b} p- Nitroaniline {e}3,3 - Dibronro - L - phenyl pemtane

{d} 4- Ethyl - 1- fluoro * 2 * nitrobenzeme {e} 3 - Ethyl - 5 - rnethyl Bteptame.

Q"25 (a) Define:
(i) eornmon ion effect {ii} Solubility produet {ili} Buffer solution.

{b} ealeulate the degree of ionization of CI"X moUL solution ef aeetBe meEd,giwen

lda for CHsCOOH 1.8 x 10-s mol/L
OR

{ai State Merkewnikoffs rule. Using this rerle write the reaetiem of pnCIpeere with:
{i} HBr {ii} H2o

(b) Carry out the following conversions:

{i} Ethyl alcohol to ethene {ii} Sodium ac*tate to methane {iii} &eneems to
Chlorobenzene.

Q.26 {a} Calculate the wavelength of an electron moving with a vetocity Ef E"SS x !07ms-1.
{b}What is the lowest value of n that allows g orbitals to exist ?
(c) What is the equation of state for real gas ?

{d} State Arnonton's lavu ?
(e| What is hybridizatlon of carbon atom in formic acid and formald*hyde solution .

OR

{a} Draw the Etructure of H2SO5 nnd H3O+

(b) Write the IUPAC nanne of the following conrpound :

{i} CHs -CHz-CoNFla {ii} chcH2 c}l(OH} CooH.
(c) Draw the structure of B2Fl5 and define banana bond.
(dl What is formalin solution?

{e} State the principle of Chromatography.
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TimeAllowed:3Hrs

Exarn: Annual (20L7-2A18)

Subject: Mathematics

Maximum Marks: 100

All questions are compulsory,
The question paper consist of 29 questions divided into three sections A,
B and C. Section A comprises of 10 questions of one mark each, section B
comprises of L2 questions of four marks each and section C comprises of
07 questions of six marks each.
All questions in Section A are to be answered in one word, one sentence
or as per the exact requirement of the question.
There is no overall choice. However, internal choice has been provided in
04 questions of four marks each and 02 questions of six marks each. You
have to attempt only one of the alternatives in all such questions.
Use of calculators is not permitted. You may ask for logarithmic tables, if
required.

Section A

1. LetA= {x:x= 2n, n eZ} andB= {x:x= 3n,neZ},thenfind
An B.

2. From the given table, is y a function of x. Justify your answer?

Find the vatue or [1)"
ti.,

Write the negation of the given statement
P: Every rectangle is a quadrilateral.
Write the given statement in the form "If- then", and state what are
the component statements P and q
If I have the money, i will buy an i-phone

6, Write the hypothesis and the conclusion in the given implication. If one
root of a quadratic equation is a + ib then the other root of the
quadratic equation is a - ib.
Find the equation of the ellipse whose vertices are (*13, 0) and foci
are (*5, 0).

If (x, y) is a point on the hyperbrola, then give three other points that
lie on it

1.
2.

3.

4,

5.

3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

9. The figure below gives a relation. Write
P

it
a

in the roster form

10. Find the equation of the set of pcrintS which
points (L, 2,3) and (3, 2, -1)

x -2 -1.5 -1 -0.5 .25 .5 1 1.5 2

1
x

-0.5 -4.67 -1 -2 4 2 1 .67 .5

are equidistant from the



L2.

SECTI Ji,I 6

11. Find the values of' k' for which -j,x,-! ur"in G.p. Find the common

ratio/s of the Gp

If 1+ ry-l 
=€ 

+...to n terms is S, then find S.

Evatuate lti- f-il
l1_i 1+il 

oR

[Ji:J,%{ #i,,!g I 'P,),1lJ ?r; 
A + i B, then show that (a2+b2)

'!2

L4. Solve the given quadratic equation: 9x 2 - 12x + 20 = 0

15' what is the. number of ways in which a set of 5 cards can be chosenout of a deck of 52 cards if each set of 5 cards nas exictiv o* ,.*l
16' Find the coefficient of xsinthe expansion of the product (1 + 2x ).(r-x),
L7. show that tan 3x tan 2x tan x = tan 3x - tan 2 x - tan x
1g. prove that secSA _ 1 _.tangA

sec4A-1 tan2A
OR

If |" x. r, anc sinx =f,rino tan|
1-9. L.etA: {a,e,i,o, u}and B = {ts, i, k, u1. FindA_ Band B_A. Arethe two sets A - B and B - A (i)-equar'(iif mutuaily disjoint. Justifyyour answer.

2a' The entrance of a monument is in the form of a parabolic arch with avertical axis. The arch is 10 rn high and 5 m wide at the base. Howwide is it 2 m from the vertex of thi purrnof.l

[3 - x,x > I
I r, x=1
I r*, x<1

2t. Draw the graph of f(x) and find the Range of f .



I

OR
[1, x>1

Draw the graph of f(x) ] - -, < x < land find the Range of f
l-r, x < -1

22. Let A= {a, b, c, d} and B = {p, q, r}. write an exampre of onto and
into function from A to B. Does there exists a one-one function from Ato B. Justify your answer.

SECTION C

23, using mathematical induction prove the following :

1 1 1 1 n(n+3)
1,2,3 2,3,4 3.4.5 ' " n(n + t11n + 4

2+ (i)A. box contains 10 red marbtes, 20 blue marbles and 30 green
,rt" marbles, 5 marbles are drawn from the box, what is the proUJUitity

that
(i) all will be blue? (ii) atleast one will be green?

25.

26.

(ai) A die has two faces each with number'1', three faces each with
number'2'and one face with number'3'. If die is rolled once,

-,-.,,;determine '-
The mean of 8, 6,7,5, x and 4 is 7. Find (i) the varue of x (ii) the
mean if each observation was multiplied by 3 (iii) the mean deviation
about the median for the original data

Find the derivative of
(i)sin(x+1) bV the abinitio method

x(||I_' 'l+tanx

Evaluate the

(i)timt4.3
x+1 LX' - X

sin4x
flD ltm-' 'x+0 Sin2X

OR
owinglimits of the

1

x' - 3x'

two functions of x

+2

foll

_t
*-l

27. Find the length of the perpendicular drawn from the points

(.fEt,0) and f-G' - n', 0) to the tine I.o= e + f sin 0 = 1

Show that their product is b2'

28. Prove that cos2x + cos2(* * |) + cos2(x -I, =1
29. solve the inequalities and represent the solution graphically

oR2
How many litres of water will have to be added to 1125 litres of the
45o/o solution of acid so that the resulting mixture will contain more
than 25olo but less than 30o/o acid content?
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General Instruction:

. All questions are compulsory.

. The question paper consists of fr,.,e sections
o Section A contains questions 5 qtr,-stions of I mark each.
o Section B contains 5 questions o1 I n:,arks each.
o Section C contains 12 questions ci'3 nrarks each.
. Section D contains 1 question of .1 rnarl,-s each.
o Section E contains 3 questions of' i nruL:s each.

ije,t{,gn A

1 Which of the phase of cell cycle i,r ,rf itngest duration?

Z. Whatldetermines the water potentiii of s c:ll?
.

3. Name the elements which are struclr.u'al components of cell in plants?

4. What is photosynthesis?

5. What is glycolysis?

S*ctiqn B

6. Mention two steps of glycolS,sis in s,;rict_ ATp is utilised?

7 . Mention two causes of seed dormancy'?

8. Namc two enzymes present in saliva irnd mention their function?

9. What are the function cf lir,'er?

10. Differentiate between vital capacity.ircl total rung capacity?

seq.tiqrt"-E

11. What is vital capacity? What is its signifil,ance?

FM_70

Time -3.00 Hours

i



12. Describe the digestion of protein in the stomach?

13. Name the enzymes present in Pancreatic juice. Mention their role on digestion?

14. What is PEM? What are their types?

15. Name and explain three phases of growth in piants?

16. What is apical dominance? Which hormorre control it?

17. What is abscission? Name the phyohornone involved in it?

18. What is the significance of step wise release of energy in respiration?

19. Discuss the respiratory path way?

20. Explain the significance of splitting of water during the photochemical pfrase of
photosynthesis?

21. What is PEP? Explain its role in phorosynthesis?

22.Write the deficiency symptoms of the following elements

i) Phosphorus

ii) Magnesium

iii) Potassium

23. For the last few days, Radhika was feelirrg of fullness even she was not taking fuer
normal meals?

a) With what disorder she was suffering fiom?

b) Write any four reasons of such a disorrier?

c) Name any digestive disorder that may iead to dehydration?

Section E

24. Draw a labelled diagram of human respiratory system?

25. Give the schematic respiration of an overall view of krebs cycle?
26. Differentiate between photosystem I and potosystem II?

i
1

,
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Term III Exam 2017-2018

rlhlh General lnstructions: rllrllr

* This question paper comprises of four
are to attempt all the sectlons

.i. AII questions are compulsory

.i. There is no choice

{. Question numbers 1 to 9 tn section A

* Question numbers 10 to 19 in section

* Question numbers 20 Lo 23 tn section

* Question numbers 24 Lo 29. in section

* Question nuntbers 30 in section E are

Class XI

Subject: Computer Science

Maximum Marks - 70

Time Allowed - 3.00 Hours

sections A, B, Ct D and E you
1

are one(1) mark questions

B are two(2) mark questions

C are three(3) mark questions

D are four(4) mark questions

five (5) mark question

Section A
1. Name the super computers developed in India?

2. What is the difference between copying and moving a file?

3. What is difference between a character and a string constant in C++?

4. What is utilities software? Write any one example,

5. Write any two key features of fifth Generation computer?

6. Which of the following are hardware and software?

(i) Capacitor (ii) Internet Explorer (iii) Hard disk (iv) UNIX

7. Predict the output of the following code fragment:

#include<iostream.h>

void main o
{

int a, b:2O;

a:90/b;
cout<< "Value of a is:"<<a;

)

Name three logical opqrators?

Differentiate between / and oh opetator?

t1l

t1l

t1l

[1]

l1l

[1]

t1l

B.

9.

t1l

t1l

121

t21

10.

11.

Section B

How is a compiler different from interpreter?

What do you understand by application software?



12. Name the header fi1es to which the following belongs to :

(i) getch( ) (ii) isdigit( ) (iii) sqrtO (iv) powo
13. Write the equivalent C++ expressions:

p:2(1+b)

s: I /2rnv2

,r.
(iii)

14. Write difference between keyvuord and identifie::?

15. Write differences between Unary Operator and Binary Operator

16. Find the error from the following code segment and rewrite the corrected code

underlining the correction made:

mair;0

{

Int a, b;

cin<< "Enter the two numbers";

cin>>a<<b;

c: a+b;

cout>>c;

)

17. Differer:tiate between testing and debugging?

18, How can you give a single line and multiline comments in C++ explain with

suitable examples?

19. Write the two advantages and disadvantages olAlgorithm?

Section C

(ii)

(iv)

4.
Volume = -TtT"

3

Section D
following Escape Sequence:24. Write the description

i. \b

z : 2(p/ c)2

x = -b+1b2- 4ac\ + 2a

l2l

l2l

121

t2l

l2l

l2l

2A. Write steps required to develop a program and explain the steps briefly?

21. Draw a flowchart to calculate sum of two numbers?

22. What output will the following code fragment produce?

int va1, res, n = 1000;

cin>>val;

res : n + val > 1750 ? 4OO : 2OO;

cout <<res;

a' If the input is 2OO0 b. If the input is 1000 c. If the input is S00
23. Write a prograrn that inputs radius and calculates volume of a sphere using t3]

the folf,owing formula :

t3l

t3j

t3l

for

ii. \0 iii. \n lv, \t
[0.5*8=41



r

v. \?. vi. \a vii. \r v111. \f

;5. Write syntax and explanation of switch case statement?

26. Define the following terms:

ii. Algorithms

iv. Operators
i. Fiowchart

iii. Token

t4l

[1X4:41

l2x2=41

[1x4=4j

lrx4=41

[1xs=s]

f
27.i)WriteaC++programtoprinttableofagivennumber?

iD write a c++ program to calculate the factorial of an integer?

28. i) which punctuator is treated aS an end of line marke, in q++?

ii) Write the name of any four keywords used in C++ program?

iii) Name the general extension of a C++ program?

' iv) write the name of any four Bitwise operators used in c++ prograrrf

29. Convert the following into its binary equivalent codes:

i. (Ba)ro = G)z

iii. (101010)z= (?)ro

. Section E

30.Whatwillbetheoutputofthefollowingcodefragmentiftheinputis:

ii. (2C9)ro = (?)to

iv, (367a)a = (?\z

ii.

cin >> ch;
switch(ch){

111, lV,

case 'a': cout<< "It is a'\n";
case 'b': cout<< "it is b'\n";
case 'c': cout<< "It is c'\n";

break;
case 'd': cout<< "lt is d.\n";

break;
default: cout<<"Not ab c d" ;
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General Instruction:
n This question paper consists of 26 questions
. All questions are compulsory
o Answer to questions carrying 1 mark should be in approximately 10 to 20 words
. Answer to questions carying 3 mark should be in approximately 30 to 50 words
e Answer to questions canying 5 mark should be in approximately 70 to 100 words

Section A

[3]12.

Define Physical activity.

What is Pranayama?

What do you mean by measurement?

Define Biomechanics.

Define BMI and how it is calculated?

Define Anatomy.

Name the award winners of Dronacharya award, Arjuna award.

Define endurance.

What do you mean by obesity?

What is the meaning of Physical fitness?

Section B
Rakesh was a good high jumper of our school. He used to do strenuous

training. During practice he used to jump 1.55 m. His intention was to win
medal at the state level tournament. But his technique was not proper for
winning a medal at such level. He showed interest in learning the new
technique i.e. fosbury flop. His coach heiped him in learning this technique
and made him perfect. Ultimately he iearnt the new technique of high
jr.rrrrp. His perforrnance was enhanced extraordinarily. C onsequentlyihe
won the gold medal in high jump event by clearing a height of 1.75 m. It
was remarkable achievement for him.

Based on the above passage, answer the following questions :

a) What value of the coach did impress you?

b) What value does Rakesh possess?

c) Was achievement of Rakesh remarkable in comparison to his past

performance?
13. What do you Mean by Waist-Hip Ratio?

14. Write a short note on Indian Olympic Association?
t3l
t3l

What do you understand by endomorphy?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11.

t1l
lil
til
t1l
t1l
t1l
i1l
t1l
t1l
t1l
t1l



15. "Yoga is an Indian Heritage" elaborate this statement?

16. Discuss any three essential elements of sports environment?

17. Explain the prevention andmanagement of diabetes?

18. Discuss ct-a;ii[ir;r"!ii:"n tf l1r\6{1pe}"1.\{c.i'r'.,[.lr,r3']n lrixurr liRL.'i'f ,ir''liri ,

19. Briefly mention the importance of yoga?

20. Describe the changing trends and careers in physical education in details?

2I. Dis.,uss about the organisational set up of CBSE sports?

22. Define physical activity and discuss the types of physical activities?

23. Define leadership and discuss the quantities of leadership and its roles?

24. What are the safety measures during physical activity and adventure
sports?

25. What do you mean by Body Mass Index? Explain then Procedure of
calculation of BMI.

26. Give detailed notes on any tr,vo of the foilowing :

(a) Yogic Kriyas
(b) Prevention and management of back pain.

t3l
[3]

t3l
t3l
[3]

tsl
[s]
tsl
t5l
tsl

isl

tsl
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General instructions:

SEeTEON:A

X." Read the passage carefully: [20 r't'larks]

This is a Nelson Mandela story that rryill never make it to the official narrative.

World leaders paid their tribute in South Africa, but at the Rashtrapati bhavan in
Delhi, where Nelson Mandela twice stayed, a butler remembers him as the man who

waved good-bye.

Barak Obama met Mandela once. But Maqbol, neither a pres[dent nor a

politician, probably got tg see the real Mandela. He was on duty twice when Madiba
'(Mandela) came to lndia. For the famous world leader, Maqbool was not just a

facelesstnan in uniform, but a real person.

Maqbool, who will retire by the midCle of next year, has been around longer

than most of the President's men. His relationship with the Rashtrapati Bhavan goes

back 60 years. He grew up in the sprawling green of Lutyens Estate and Followed his

father into the service. And, in his vast expanse of memories, the Mandela moments

occupy a special pla_ce. ' Hume bola gaya tha ki ek Gandhi aayenge I We were told

that a Gandhi was coming for a visit],"he sa\1s with a smile. " We didn't know who he

was then."

Much to Maqbool's disappointment, Mandela did not look like Gandhi. He was

charmed nevertheless. " His hands were very strong," he says "You could tell that he



had done physical labour." For Maqbool, who dealt with man!' ir:ads of state,

Mandela seems to be special not just because of the similarities with Gandhi, but also

because of impnession Madiba made on him."He called alt of us and askeci us to write

down our names. We did. He tlren copiec them and gave us all his ariobiography. I

stlll have mine, but I dIdn't realize the valu': of it then," he says'

to lndia first in 1gg0 and then as president of south Africa in 1995 and l',as conferred

with Bharat Ratana the heighest civilian honour. Power did not seem to aftect him to

the way he treated people." He ah,.'ays spoke softly. He was unfailingly poiiie, calm

and ery Patient. "saYS Maqbool'

l-"le even travelled with President A.p.j Abdul -Kalam when he luer,t South

Africa.,, I saw Mandela's cell," he says lt was small. lt is diffi:ult to imagine how he

spent those yeai.s in prison, but if you look at his photographs, you cannot find one

that doesnlt-hpvq him_srniling. He had a smile on his face always'

ln speech on December 10, President Pranab Mukherjee said Manciela was " a

towering personality of great compassion and wisdom." Maqbool didnot hear that

speech but his experience is a proof that words were true. Most VlPs don't walk out

the door after the!r vislt. Mandela was different" He didn't let security push away.

Then he shook hands with each one us and thanked us,"says Maqbool. Madiba was

indeed special.

3..1 Answer the following question in sht'rt:

(a) Why was Maqbool disaPPointed?

[6 marks]

- i)_-- l-le did notget the opportuniiy of rneeting!{eldq|a.

ii) [-ie couldn't meet Barak Obana.

iii) Mandela did not resemble Gandhiji.

iv) None of the above.

(b) Maiidela waS special to Maqboot because:his nature was similar to:

i) Gandhiji

iii) Lal Bhadur shastri

ii) Barak Obama

iv) Ana Hazare



2. Read the passage earefullY: [E nnarks]

We know that animal species have appeared and disappeared continually since

llfe began on Earth. This is a natural phenomenon. However, species have been

vanishing at a much faster rate for about a century now. Thanks to human factors

such as pollution, commercial over exploitation, poaching and deforestation. Well, so

what?_lS_feally that iryp_ortant to protect every species of aninnal on our planet?

Certain Philosopher and scientist keep repeating if we do not save the anirnals,

how we will able to save our slaves? A better knowledge and understanding of

animals gives us a better understanding of animals gives us a better understanding of

our spectes. lne will to protect anlmals and nature in general demonstrates the value

of society. And, if the optimal development of resources is a priority, it must be

achived not economically or socially, but environmentally as well. Thls is the vision of

sustainable development which dictates that we use natural resources wisely for the

benefit and enjoyment of future generations'

ln nature everything is interconnected. Unfortunately, we often have very little

idea of all the repercussion involved in the disappearance of a single animal

population in a co!-ner of a forest, swamp or river. lmagine the impact of clea.r cutting

on the development of a new residential area of those of filling a swamp in order to

build a road. lmagine that pollutants are emptied into the mouth of the river what

would happen? Obviously, the shrubs, trees, aquatic plants and algae would be

contaminated, die or disappear. Browsing animals would then be obelised to leave

the area owing to lack of food sources. Next, predators large and small would be

deprived of the prey they need to survive. And so on and so forth- Disrrption anl

---'-imbalance-a[-e-theha-ll'!]91.!so!-th--enatur-emodifiedandremodelledbyhumansand
'since everyanimal plays a specific role in the food chain and the balance of nature'

the entire natural world would be turned on its head.

Nature can be viewed as a huge pharmacy; it contains thousands of

- co[P-9!9-!tl9J:.9ntl?],-!o man's survival' Therefore.thel?nimal's worl!,,is intl waY Rart

of our survival kit used iio." the lgth century. Leechei are'now employed in surgery

- because of antieoagulant and anti-inflammatory properties of saliva. The elements of

-tfe Bra-z!]iqn vip,ers--venom have been synthesized into i medication that controls

contribute to study of muscle de-generation and certain forms of cancer. Bee honey

improves human health by targeting and attacking certain microbes in our,o_iganism,

.-^:-r -^r^:^ ^,,, r.,arlrh hrr taroetinp and attaCkifig Cgftain



(c) What cccupies a special place in

i) l-utyens Estate

iii !-{is moments with Gandhiji

Maqbool's rnernories?

ii) Rashtrpati bhawan

iv) His moments with Mandela

(d) lndia conferred President Mandela with:

I) Nobel peace Prize

iii) Arjuna

(f) The word Tribute

i) Respect

iii) Praise

ii) Bharat ratana

iv) Khel Ratana

(e) Towering personality in the passage means:

i) Very tall person ii) A great or per-emitent person.

iii) Promising person iv) Huge person

in the above passage

ii)

iv)

means:

Dignity

Adore

1"2 Answer theJollowing question briefly:

1) How did Maqbool meet Netson Mandela?

2) What qualitiei-rn Mandela impressed eveiybotr\7 in Rastrapati bhavan ?

What does president Abdul Kalam comment about Mandel's priron J.ra
:

How did medba different from other VIP's?

5) Find other words from the passage which means same as the following:

(:l C-onstant, incapable of error (para)

[6 marks]

3)

4l

---(b)-A male servant (Para1)



microbes in our organism. Plants also play a crucial role in our

medicines most frequentlv prescriberl about a hundred are der:ived

(a) On the basis of your reading ttre passage, make notes on !t

abbreviations where\/er necessary. Supply a suitable title.

(b) write a summary of :he above passage in about 80 words.

5.Astheheadboyofyourschool,writealetterto
irnprovethescfroolcanteen'Thehygieneconditions

heath" Of the l-50

from plants.

using recognizable

[5 rmarks]

[5 rmanks]

SECTICIN : B

3. The year 201,4 is a centenary of World War l. Your school has organised an lnten

school Elocution competition on the "stop wars, give peace a chance." Write a notice

to be put on the school noiice board. Give all necessary details. You are Anrit/An'liti

school pupil leader of D.A.V Public school, Dhurr,va. t5 rmarksl

Or

As the principal of your school, rr,rrite a notice to informing the students about the

special coaching in cricket, basketball and Tennis during the summer vacatlon'

4. The manager of lClCl Bank, Hydrabad, requires smart business developrnent

managers for their credit card section. Draft an advertisement to be puhllshed in the

"classifieds" column of The Hindustan Times' [5 marks]

Or

You want to dispose off your old car. Prepare an advertisement to be published in the

'fon sale'column of a newspaPer'

the princiPal requesiing him to

as well as the menu inrProved'

[X0 marks]

Or

lncidents of serious fire accidents on train's buses are on the rises' The recent

volvo bus file_ accident and several train fire accidents are 
-t:'"_ 

ot 
,tl* ,::ttnt

exampres. As a concerned citizen write a retter to the eoitor of the F.anchi edition "

Timei of lndia,, expiessing your an$uiShing at the loss of innocent lives in such

accidents. Give suggestions how such flre qccident can minimized'



6. Dance as shown in some reality shows ori TV seems to be

PT exercise. Actually it is neither. lndia has a rich tradition of

\llrite an article in 150-200 words on the need to have a

based on lndian classical dances. You are Aman /Anita.

a mix of Gymnastics an

classical and folk dances.

reality show exclusivelY

[10 marks]

Or

you are disturbed by the fact that the students c,f today undergo a lot of stress and

pressure in life. you have found peace and relaxation by participating yoga. You wish

to share yoL!r experience with the students of your school. Prepare a speech to be

given in the morning assembly on "The benefit of yoga'"

7. R,earrange the sentence:

- i) N u m ber one/is/eradica te /to I poverty/millen niu m developme nt/goa l.

[5 marks]

ii) Knowledge/to/everyone/has/share/to/learn/and/canlother's/inspire/everyone.

i i i) we/ma ke /lif e / it/islwhat.

iv) tiIl/you / comeIwait /herelshaIUl

v) lest/miss/the/train/you will/walk fast

vi) the book/out of lprintlis/your/mentioned/which

vi i ) wh e re i eo,n'iwro ng/we h ave/u nd e rsta nd/l/d o n't

- -- vili) S a r: I ald o eslk now/-t h e g u-est/a rela r r i Vi h g/w h e-!?

' ix) he goes/where ever/will find/the police/him.

x) do not hurry/miss the train/you will/if you

8. Correct the fo!lowing sentence:

U Tha'houie wfroiitneit'to ramrs-is forsale' ---

[5 marks]

iilThat ram will come here it is certain.

iii) he showed me the man that brother sti;le my money.



r-

iv) can you show me the man about you which you used to talk so much'

v) My brother that is in the police wi!! come to meet tomorrow

vi) Something worries me may not worry you'

vii) Whom has come? I saw a man which wore a red shirt'

viii)The function ended today was really good'

ix)The poiice are looking for a thief he stole a camera'

x) That you may come or not I am not interested in it'

SECTIOI$: C

9. Read the forowing extract and answer the questions that forlow. [6 manBqsi

"A sweet face,

My mother'sthat was before lwas born

And the sea, which appears to have changed less

Washed their terribly transient feet"

a) How was mother before the poet's birth?

b) What/Who has not changed much?

c) What does the tast line imPlY?

" I do not understand this child

Though we have lived together now

'in-the-same house for Years'"

a) Who is the child in the above liens?

b) What !s ironic about their relationship?

mhnd the Poet?c) Name the Poe

10. Answer the follorylng que-stic-ns ilgbog!-lO words each' [14 rmarks]

i) Wt]a! dr"J K!t'ft*t"t Si''gf'.t A"ittiU"Aln? ff]" pottriat of a Lady"

iit Which incident has been captired in the snapshot?



\
\

iii) What do you think'does the poetess say nothing about her mother's from'A

PhotograPh'

iv) What do you know ahout the Green Movement?

v)Whydoyouthinkdoesthefatherappearsthehelpless?

vi) write two instance of iron from the poem 'The Tale of Melcon city'

vii) What was the history teacher's opinii:n of Albert?

L1. Answer the following question: tB marksl

a) what do think 'The Tale of Melon city' interesting 5nd edifying?

b) what message does,"we're not afraid to die-if can all be to gather"give?

c)What{idrh.lri:u]ollearnaboutMrs'Dorlingfromhermother?

d) comment on the significance of the title of the story 'The Adress'

.rrarerinc in hrief: [12 marksj
3.2.Answer the following in brief:

a) What happens at the end of the story. "The canterville Ghost" How do the Otises

and the cantervilles bid farewale to the ghost?

b) ls The canterville Ghost a contrast of American and british culture?
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(q)

(.I)

(s)



fi;cq a-r orq 3ilt ff 6I-{ qra a€ri sldr t , g{] Erd or e-<rw 5d t
/

qE-e q-€t en r Eqfu-q +s-Gt fu{ ffi -n, t/ti_t-fr 5* v< a-rri E-rn | 3rt d'{

gqi frt TH-fiT fuil-i qld 4-d errrs qrEr q-3 d =rq, ai &-fl t q-e ftiE-d t'n t

dfuq tfi gqTfrtg-fi ri ss ss t qA ffi q-6-i t,B-ni eq eil-t gqf zht IF-67

fq.Td sT-A e-.t c€i q-e r gfuiT arfi-o=r ot Tftftr fr"Tfi srfr erq$ rrra sq at

3=fi-{rdT i-fi ad qTEr (?F q'rEr q?-q T{ft1, z16 fi ni {nqF-q o1 era 2lt t

(o) fu{ s_di d sTar aqtr d qc il qqr ss Aa rr+t ?

(s) +s-en fu-fl qrn t qc-fr qrTffi qr+flT t ?

(.T) fr-cq ffiri q +sfi o) eql-Tqr offid 3n{ ?

s.11:- ffi fic ue-dt' d wt-q dfuq I 3*3*3:9

(o.) 'r1d' o1 q{E'(trtt qnr e-ai Err+i rrut ? sq-i fu-fr d fu-s gsq 6}

. T{r frtqr ?

(q) 'Rrc?rJ' oT d ]l]sl et o-dfr d qruqq 1t d-rq-fi qtrl oE-qr arsor B ?

O ffNrq +i{ 6} eiwr gfre-fr qqf Tfi rrqflf,r w ?

(q) dfr d otq fiqqqrw d ftr fu{ 6ffii ol qFr{T o"-{i B ?

q.1z:- FrqfufuT sr-rt' fr Q ffi-€ d-{ A s-flq dfug I 3*3*3:e

(o') qrrt*q sj.ftd nQtT furq-d ri'fl-f, fr erm wse otfuq t

(u) t sqr rlq-flfr t ?

O nrgv i t-fr ere-qrq A Ezdi d Ert t qqT o-o ?

(q) 'eil-d-dqrR' qra d GTTEil{ q{ rsee dfuq - dfuEr i lld t q"nt

q-q] E)-s ft-ql Pr.z

s.13:- qrf,{qrfr. crdrf,qrfr oedl tqruM 6 ilt S enq rql iilr+d d ? 6

STat-fl

3rrdt<rTqrR qro fos q{l-{ crq HrtIrdI d fuq dq"nd-d srRo ti
uoor't?



D.A.V PUBLIC SCIJOOL, DHURWA

Final Exam (2017-18)CLASS - 11 Com
I

SUB : Accountancy

Time:3 Hours
j-

Maximum Marks:90

(]*ncraI lns frrrcti orrs
1. TTris dltrcsf iilrt r|.fl'rdr c<ttrlttius t:.tto !t.trls i tturI IJ.

2- ,,{trI rlrr*-sfrrrrrs itt Itttt'lt !}rt yttrts tttl: cotrtlfirlsorlt.
3. AL /r.lrfs of tlte qrresfr'olrs sltottli lre .ttlL',llrtct{ ttt t>ttc ytftcc.

FAftT - A Financieil Accounting f (5o Marks)
1" fuIr: I{ahul tvot-ks in n crln:grarry. I Ir p'r1'1--sg11lcd ir fnke nrcclical L]ill t<> thc nccorrr"l'rr tlop.lrtrxrcrtt tc)

claim rr'rcdicirl reimlrursenlct-rt frorn officc'. W'hiclt virlrre is rrot follor,vucl by ]v{r: [{iltrtrl ? 11]
3- Findorrtthecapitllifassetsirrr-{65,650andli;ri-liliiir-.s;rr-r:T35,35O. III
3- lrfhnt is rneirnl by book r:f origir-ral er-rlry ? I1]
4. State any three differences between f'rovisiort itnd Rcscrvc'. t3l
5. Explairt ilre nreaning and signiiicance of ^Accountilrg lintity l'rin"ciplc. t3]
6. lVhat clo you understatrct by in'r1>rcst arl-raltnt in prett3,r cas.h Lrook ? t3l
Z, A bonk keeper lras subrnittcd to you the follor*iirg'frial B;rlr-rrrce lvherein the totals r:f tlre f)ebit

and Creclit tralalrces are r.rot equai :

Portr"crrlar-s Cl'rllit f,{)
Capital
Caslr in hancl
Ptrrchases
SaIes
Caslr at barrk
Fixtures and fitrings
Frcehold Prc'nriscs
[,ig]r ting and I{eating
Eill Receivable
Rclrtrns Inrvard
S;rlaries
Creditors
Dcbt<-rrs
Stock nt 1 April, 2O14

885
T1q

r,s{lf)
65

1,(;
1.$C]il

5,7t)o
3,(,()1.)

v,67Ll
3(t

I i,(160

83Ii
3()



\ \
Irrirttittg d. :i1J lirlr-lfiry

Ilillt Ilirynt:lr

I{tr lt'$'ilh:ir:* lL I ll..;rr r;: n u-l:

[.Ji r.firil r r ! s t'r] f (:i u{rd

llisrrnrrr{ IIh:rt'sd

41trL4j

'1,H75

L$il

{N45

{ 4CI,0[t1

( 18,{100

l$,srs
l.trlr ;:ru rr,qrriretl [m rr:'rlraft t]r* Trill Bnlirnrr:,

t{. llrtrrl.ril L tlrr, ;rrtrct,ss oI nr.rrEunting.

$. Ii:rttrr tlr* f ml[c]B,i r'rJ{ trJnsi}ctirns in cnsh b"nnk',r'ith bilnk cnlumn :

"}ti1C.:trJ.,

S*:prt, {I [ [Jrr rrk Lriilirnr*

lir:Fi, 11l f;rsh 1r;lancr

Srpt, tl.I l\rruhasml Hnnds by chcqur
.Bupt, ft{ 5ruh: *f Urx}ds lor c;lsl'r

511:l. 1.3 I'rrrr:ha*rd nradrltrcry by rh*que
li*pt."lfi ii*td plrrnrls arrd rrrri,"'uri rtruquu (r!epo;iie d on san:s rlay]
$rpt, X? ilurul-ras;i:d Hoilds fr+nr h{ri+lul* Jpr cash

5tpL. 3[) lrr-rrclurred xLntioncr',' b1" chequr
Srpt. ?,{ Chrqu* given tn Ri.ihit

5e1:t.27 fo.sh rc'i$rdrawn tr*:* bank
Srlpl. 3(l !{*nt paid b',' cft*qu1:

S*pt, 3fi P;rls1sillary

{i} l-lur-rdraft fl$ ptr I};rss llrrnk [3Xst h'Ian" 2t]15)

{jil Cheqr: r-.-.'; issuq-.d but rt*:t l.}r*sented Fnr payrnent"

(liii Chiqu es paid but nrt cuJle rted.

fir.ii Fl,-,irtr:-nrl r:Lrllectsd irn d [mditrd h3i ttrt Eank rt]rit:]r did nnt ilpFear in fash Bnnk-

{rl Eank chargrs dehited in Lhe Pass Bsok hut nt-rt yet reccrrei.ed in Cash krok
ri'.,i) A fir.r nk draft r:rr Llrc rcquf,i r nf $ahirya Sadan rvar irsr:ed by *re Banl.; hacl not

brlen r:t:forded in fash Eu,,*[],

t4l
T4I

{r}
43,00r3
't5,tltlt!

112.sil0

6lr{.}rI

ii{il
4Jfii}

17,.1Lr0,

1.I00

tr,500

1U,Hl0

e500
315t:il1

I4I
"l.fl. Extr:l;:in rirr: quulit*tiyr chuructrristin'; nf Amnunling Infr:rmati.*n. [6J,

11, Fr*.rm tlic fr:llnruing FrartiftIicrs *)I5*hit1'p Sadrn. Darbhanga. flreFare Eank Recortrilialion Statemen[ as

fln 31Ft ).Is'n" ?$I5.

{Y}

1L,0CI0

s00

11,8ffu

5tl
')ft

],tHlu

t6t

If. Gi'.,cJnurnnl [r'rEries tn rccti[, tEie f.ol]orvingf,rrflr:i:

{il Y g,Uttt p;lid an yrafies for errictinn rut: nernr rr,ar']rir'rti1r. ltas L*c*n Evn-'nBly debiterl [o rvngcs acl-fl{rnt"

{ii} T t2utltlD pirid trrr r*pairs *f Suilding, but the sarrre has been drbited tu Buitrding Arc+runt-

{iii,t FurrritLrr{: It{r-rrch&std ltlr i ,,{ltltl, ltas hccn rt'rangfy dehitecl tr-r prq11fis5trs affctltll,

livJ t 1g,,t-ttln paid on ilrf,ount ni Sainry tn l{an;r ger A.slu:lt, lrr*trgl.v debited te lris personal accsunt.

(v] An an:munt uI T $.,0ilI,1 *'iihrlralrtr Lly prr:pnet*r fur his pcrson*.I ttsc, h"ls bcen dctrlted to Ttading

Ex pcnsr*s ArtoultL.

[r'i] { 5.5fl0 Epere for w,hite-rn.ar;Ering tirc buih]ing;, ir.rs ttc.etr rtrotrgly delritrd tn lhl ilding *(tCIunt.

13. Thcfollruringb,at*nccsepFlL,rllinttrutmnk;rrf MIsKilsltt',uha $r:ns: tfil

tr Jan.,1015

1 flnn.,3{lt5

h{*chinery Accounl

Frovision for Daprvmatinn Account



r

dccirlt'd tr salt' a nrachincry for ( 4,350, 'fhis Machinc lvas purcltasccl in January

prcpillg'lii;r:irincry h/c'and tlre'I)rovision for [)epreciation A/c'on 31st
tlie firrrt Itas bccn chargirrg cleprcciation at lll'/r, p,a. on Straight Line

t8l
C)r

Ritesh ancl Nairra rvere in nccd oi fund-q tcnrporaiily. on i\trgtrst 01, 2015 Ritesh clrew upon Naina a bill
for ( 12,000 {or 4 months. Naina accepted thr: bill anc'l rcturrrt,ci to Ritesl"r. Rites}r discountecl the Bill (rJ)

8% p.a- Half anrount of the discountetl bili rcrnitted to Naina. 611clue ciate, Ritesh sent the required sum
to Naina, who nret the bill. Journalise the transaction irr tirc books of botlr the parl.ies. I8I

(40 Marks)PART - B Financial Accounting II
14' lYipro runs a not-for-profit organisation to provide quality education to 1 :or stucients. Which value is

follorved by the company ? 
[U

15. Name the account lvhich shon.s the classified summarv of transactions of a :ash Book in a not-for_profit

On 1stJan,,2Qls 11,"r,

2t111 for T 8,00C.

You are requircd to
Dec., 2015. Assrinre
Method.

organisafion.

15. l{hat is the meaning of Statement of Ajf.-rirs ?

17. compute the Inconre from subscription for the year 2015, trom
Hari Nagar Sports Club.

I1l

lil
the follorvirrgl information relating to

Subscription received in advance
Total subscription received during the year 2015

Per annum.
is ( 20,000. There are 300 mem',ers, each paying { 100

i,3l

6000

11,000

t3I

t{}
14l

. t6l
Young Achiever's

1.1.2015

F)5,000

31.12.2015

(T) 2,000

18. Mr. A started business rvith a capital of { 2,50,000 on 1tt Ap.il, 2014. He withdrew { 40,000 for his personal
use on 30th March,Z}ll,He soid his persr:nal investment for { 25,000 and brought the amount into the
business. On 31st March, 2015, his assets stood at t 1,25,000 and creditors at { 20,000. You are required to
prepare statement of Profit or Loss for the year ended 31st March ,201.i. [3]

19. On the basis of the following informarion given belou', calculate the amount of stationary to be debited
to the Incnme and Expenditure Account of Good Heaith Sports Club for the year ended 31st March 2015.

Particulars 31-03-201s tr)
Stocks of stationary

Creditors for stationa

Stationary purchased during the vear ended 3Lst March 2015 was { 47000.

20. Write four advantages of Database Management System.

21. Differentiate between Income & Expenditure Account and Profit & Loss Account ?

22. \Nhat are the main disadvantages of computerised accounling ?

23. Prepare an Income and Expenditure Account from the follorving particulars of
Cltrb: ' "

Reccipts

To Balance b/d tl/4/2014)
To Subscriptions :

2012-1,3 2,500

201.3-L4 50,000

2014-L5 800

To Donatinns (Billiards table'!

Salaries

Postage

Rent

Irrinting & Stationary
Sports material
Miscellnneous exnr.nqe.i

32,500

63,300

90,000

By

tsy

By
By

Bv

Bv

&rtomrt {t}
31,500

1,?50

9,0t)0

1*,000

11,500

3,100

u-a4-2a14 G)

8000

9000

Receipts and Payments Account

Ilttyutents



To Entrance Fees

To Sale of old magazines

1,10c

450

ut
By

By

Furniture (1110/2014)

10% Investmcnts (1 /7 /2A74)
Balance c/d

20

70,00r

77,AOO

1.,87,33C

Additional information :

(a) There are 250 members each paying an annual subscription of t 300.

1b) ( 1,200 are still in arrears for the yeat 2A12-2013 for subscription"

{c} Value of sports material at the beginning and the end r:f year was { 3,000 and ( 4,500 respectively.

(d) Depreciation to be provided @ l07o p'a' on furniture. t6l
24. Prepare Tiading and Profit & Loss Account and Balance Sheet from the following balances, rela[ing to

the year ending 31st March,2075.

Hesds of Accourtts R) Heads of Accounts {<)

Capital
Creditors
Returns Outward
Sales

Bills Payable

Piant and Machinery
Sundry Debtors
Drawings
Purchases

Returns Inward

1,0,000

1,200

500

16,400
trnn

4,000

2,40C

1,00c

10,50c

300

Wages

Bank

Repairs

Stock (1.4.2014)

Rent

Manufacturing Expenses

Trade Expenses

Bad Debts

Carriage

Fuel and Power

5,000

1,000

50

2,000

400

800

70a

200

150

100

(a) The closing stock was valued at { 1,450.

ft) Depreciate Plant and Machinery by ( 400.

(c) Allow 5% interest on capitai.
(d) A sum of { 40 is due for repairs.

Or

Heads'of ACcaunts Crndif tt)
Cash in Hand

Cash at Bank

Purchases/Sales

Returns

Wages

Fuel and Power

Carriage on Sales

Carriage on Purchases

Stock (7.4.2A14)

Building
Freehold land

Machinery

Salaries

Patents

1,090

5,260

81,350

1,360

20,960

9,46A

6,{00

4,090

11,520

50,000

20,000

40,0CIO

30,000

15,000

'J,,97,560

1,000

The following is the Trial Balance of Mr. s. Kapur on 3l.st March,2015 :



I Expenses

Drawing/Cagital

Sundry DebtorVCred.itors

6,000

l,ZW

10,490

29.Offi

1,42,CIW

17.W
3,53,160 -. 353,160

kkirtg into account tt 
" 

fo
Balance Sheet , - f --r-- srru r & Loss Account and the

(i) Stock on hand on 31st March,2015 is T 13,600, {

(ii) Machinery is to be depreciatea @ 10%.p.a and patents @ Z0% p. a.
(iii) Salaries for the month of March ,?.}lsamounting to ( 3,000 were unpaid.
(iv) Insurance includes a premium of ? 170 for zom-la.
(v) wages indude a sum of t 4,000 spent on the erection of a cycle shed for employees and customers.
(,,i) A provision for Doubtful Debts is to be created to the extent of s%on sundry Debtors. tg]

a



D.A.V. Public School

Sector - 3 Dhurwa Ranchi - 4

reryIIIzotz2Ql!

PART A
lndian Economv

Q.No. 0l to 04 = 1 Mark
Q.No. 05 to 10:3 Marks
Q.No. 1l to 13 :6 Mark

Part A lndian Economv

t. State the infrastructural needs of a cieveloping economy?

2. What is meant by word morbidity?

3. State the two forms of urban unemployment in lndia?

4. What is the main purpose of human Capital Formation?

5. Are the following worker - a beggar, a thief, a smuggler, a gambler? Why?

6. Find the odd man out
(i) Owner of a saloon
(ii) A cobbler
(iii) A cashier in Mother dairy
(iv) A tuition master
(v) Transport operator
(vi) Construction worker

7. Why is employment considered so important in the lndian development policy?

8. How is unemployment an economic as well as social problem?

9. Difference between formal sector and informal sector?

10. Low employment among women is a reflection of economic backwardness of a

country. You have been asked to suggest the measures for increased employment

opportunities for women.

1,L. What do you meant by lnflation in lndia point out what are the problem related to
inflation?

12. ln recent time you might have observe that prices of various lentils have risen

sharply. ls the in the price due to decrease in supply or increase in demand? What

measures can the government take to reduce the price of lentils?

13. What do you understand by infrastructure in lndia? How many types of

FM_80

Time -3.00 Hours

Class XI Commerce

Subject: Economics

Part B

Statistics

Q.No. 14 to 17: 1 Mark
Q.No. 1B to 23 : 3 Marks
Q.No. 24 to 26: 6 Mark



i nfrastructu res.

Part B Statistics

14. How is coefficient of Range calculated?

15. Give any one merit of Ranges as a measure of dispersion?

1.6. Give the formula for computing quartile deviation?

!7. The mean deviation from median (MDM) is computer of the series is 20. Find the

co efficient of mean deviation from median?

18. Give some differences between mean deviation and standard deviation?

tg. lf the co efficient of variation of X-series id 14.6% and that of Y - series is 36.9%

and their mean are 1,0L.2 and 202.25 respectively find their standard deviation?

20. Fi hodnd the standard deviation assurned mean met

X 10 20 30 40 50 50

Frequency o4 06 09 08 05 10

21. Calculate quartile deviation and its co efficient from the following data:

22. What do you meant by measured of dispersion? How many types of measures of
dispersion?

23. Distinguish between quantitative and qualitative data(difference basis only
definition and examples)

24. Calculate the correlation co efficient between Husband and Wife
Husband 65 66 57 67 68 59 70 72

Wife 67 56 65 68 72 72 69 7t
25. The Ranking of ten students in two subjects: A and B are as follows:

What is co efficient of Rank correlation?
25. Construct lndex number of price for the, year price of 20tG from the following

data. Base year 2008. (Fisher's Method)

Commodity 2008 2016
Price Quality Price Quality

41030123s
B 09 10 1"1. 15

c08151020
D0620072s

alculate qu arlile oev
S.No. 01 02 03 o4 05 06 07 08 09 10 1.1

Marks 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60

A 03 05 08 04 07 10 02 01 06 09

B 06 o4 09 OB 01 02 03 10 05 07



D.A.V" Publie School

Sector - 3 Dhurwa R.anchi - 4

Class XI Commerce

Subject: Business Stullies

L. What is meant by WTO? t1l

2. ldentify the document highlighted in the following statements: [0.5X8=4]

i. This certificate specifies the origin of goods exports

ii. This document is issued by the commanding officer of the ship

to the exports after the Cargo is located on the ship.

iii. This document is the most appropriate and secure method of
payment to settle international transaction

iv. This document is prepare by shipping company
v. On the basis of this document cu:;toms office permission for

the export
vi. This document is prepare by the imports and it shows the

details of goods imported and is used by custom authorities to
determine import duty

vii. On the basis of this document imported goods are unloaded
from internal trade

3. What do you mean by vending machine? t1l

4' write full form [o'5X4=2]

a. COD b. FOB c. CIF d. E&OE

5. What do you understand by internal trade? How many types of
internal trade?

6. Briefly define
a. Debit note b. Credit note

7. What are the difference between whole seller and retailer?(S point
write)

8. How many types of retail trade? Define its characteristics of types of
retail trade?(3 point write)

9. What are the difference between public company and private
company?

10. What are the difference between equity shares and preferential
sha res?

1,1., What do you meant by Debenture and Bond? What are the features
of Debenture?

t2. How many types of Debenture shortly define?

Term ll2017-2018 FM*80

Time -3.00 Hours

l3l

t3l

t3l

t3l

t3l

l4l

t4l

t4l



L3. What are the difference between shares and debentune?

1.4. Write full form: (Special Financial lnstitutions in lndia)

t4l

[0.5X8=4]

a. IFCI b. SFC c. lctct d. tDBt
e" SIDC f . UTI g. LtC h. SBt

15. What do you meant by Commercial Paper? Merits of Commerciai 14)

Paper?

t6. What do you meant by small business? Classification as per MSMED ts1

ACT, 2006?

17. What are the role of small business in lndia? tsl
18. Write fullform t1X5=51

a. DIS b. NABARD c. RSBDC

d. SIDBI e. RWED
19. what is super market? what are the advantages of super market?
20. What do you meant by WTO? What ar"e object of WTO?

21,. what do you meant by joint ventures? what are the advantages of
joint ventu re?

t6l

t6l

l6l


